All Star Information Packet
2018-2019 Team Placement

Envy Cheer
21 Prestige Circle, Suite 100
Allen, TX 75002
214-383-0000
Website: www.EnvyCheer.com

We are excited that you’ve chosen to try out at Envy Cheer in Allen! We feel confident that you’ll be
proud to be part of Allen’s original cheer gym. With a successful and talented coaching staff, athletes
will be challenged to perform at a high level while expanding their current skills and developing new
ones.
Since Envy first opened the doors in 2007, we have won numerous awards across all levels of
competition including prestigious championships such as NCA. We are looking forward to another great
year, and you can be a part of it! Envy is looking for talented athletes who are eager to develop their
individual skills while also participating in a team environment. The commitment is long term for the
athlete which requires weekday and weekend practices along with weekend competitions during the
winter and spring seasons.
During the try out process, athletes will be evaluated to determine what their current skill set is so that
they can be placed on the most appropriate team. Envy believes in the importance of setting up our
athletes for success, so the placement process is given an incredible amount of thought and
consideration. Throughout the season, athletes are encouraged to work with their coaches to develop
new skills which not only makes the team stronger and more competitive, but also fulfills the athlete’s
sense of accomplishment.
Our coaching staff is very experienced and knowledgeable about what makes a team successful. They
go to great lengths to develop athletes, build up their self-esteem, and put them in a position to
experience the thrill of competition with a winning attitude. All coaches, including the owner, Matt
Sturgis, are involved in the development of Envy’s athletes ensuring that everyone receives the best
training available in the area. We believe that we have found a successful recipe for a winning program,
and we will continue to foster those beliefs and help our athletes be the absolute best they can be.
Whether you’re looking for a gym with a team and family atmosphere or one that helps develop
athletes and builds them into successful and confident kids, you’ve found the right place. We’re glad
you’re here. We’re glad you’ve chosen to be a part of Allen’s original cheer gym where only the best get
crowned…Envy! Read on for more specific information regarding our policies and expectations.

Try Out/Evaluation Dates
April 28th and 29th (Both Days Required)
April 28th (Use your child’s age as of 8/31/18 to determine age group)
Ages 6-8
10-11am
Ages 9-11
11am-12:30pm
Ages 12-14
1pm-3pm
Ages 15-18
3pm-5pm
April 29th (You will be told which level to come to based on skills shown on the 28th)
Levels 1/2
12:30pm-2pm
Level 3
2pm-3:30pm
Levels 4/5
3:30pm-5pm

Level 1-5 Requirements
LEVEL

1
2
3
4
5

Standing Tumbling
Front walkover, Back walkover, Forward roll
Back handspring,
Back walkover, T-jump to back handspring
Multiple back handsprings,
Jumps to a standing back handspring
Standing tuck, jumps to back handspring tuck, and
standing back handsprings to layout
Jumps to back tuck, multiple back handsprings to
full

Running Tumbling
Front walkover, Back walkover,
Forward roll,
Running tumbling to a back
handspring/series
Running tumbling to a tuck.
Specialty tumbling to a tuck.
Running tumbling to layout.
Specialty Pass to layout.
Running tumbling to full.
Specialty Pass to full.

IMPORTANT: Once placed on a team, mandatory tumbling will be required for athletes who do not
maintain the level skill requirements or be dropped down to the level appropriate team.

______Recent Photo

______Online Registration

______Credit/Debit Authorization Form

_____Policies/Financial Commitment Form

_____Practice Wear Fee

***Wear PLAIN BLACK SOLID Shirt/Sports Bra and Black Shorts to tryouts!***

Envy Cheer is a 13 month
program. Our teams will
begin practicing in May
2018 and continue
through May 2019. Please ensure that you are financially willing and able to commit to this sport before
your child tries out. If at any time, you are unable to fulfil your financial obligation, your athlete will be
removed from team. We have made the best effort to spread the fees throughout the season to help
alleviate high cost due all at one time.

Monthly Payments

Includes Team training, 1 tumble class per week, choreo/music fees, competition fees
$290 All Star teams (13 payments) *ALL TEAM MEMBERS REQUIRE A CREDIT CARD ON FILE!
$30 a month discount for siblings

Pay in Full- Tuition Option
10% Discount of the Yearly tuition. (Due May 20th)
All payment options include ONE tumbling class per week. Additional tumbling classes can be added for
a discounted fee. Monthly tuition fees will be automatically drafted on the 1st of every month. All
tuition not paid by the 10th of the month will have a $10 late fee added, no exceptions.

Mandatory Additional Expenses
Stunt Camp Fee- $185 (Due May 20th)
USASF Membership- $30 (Paid to USASF in August)
Uniforms- $400-$500 Varies by team (Due July 15th) (New Members Only)
Practice Clothes- $220 (Due at Tryouts)
Warm Ups- $125 (Due June 15th) (New Members Only)
Tryout Fee- $50 (MUST Register online through Parent Portal)
**These dates are not negotiable.

Refunds
Should an athlete be removed from the program for either disciplinary reasons, delinquent
tuition/expenses, or by choice, there are NO REFUNDS. If you have paid for any non-tuition items, but
haven’t yet received them, they are then considered the property of Envy Cheer.

Commitment starts with the cheerleader and
follows through the parent. ALL Practices are
mandatory. Practices are very important to
the success of our teams. Most teams
practice twice a week (2 hours each practice).
As competition season nears, we will call
extra practices beyond a team’s normal
schedule. Please make sure you can commit
to this schedule prior to trying out for a team.
Excessive tardiness and absences will result in
removal from the team.

If you cannot be at practice it must be personally pre-approved by your coach AND the gym owner. If
you will be late, out sick, etc. you must contact your Coach, team mom, AND send an email to
info@envycheer.com. Athletes that are sick, but not contagious, will be required to come watch
practice so they are aware of any changes made to the routine. The only excused absences are
graded school events and contagious illness. Excessive tardiness and excused or unexcused absences
will affect your placement on a team and could cause you to be dismissed from the program. Any
athletes dismissed from the program after choreography takes placed will be charged a $250 rechoreography fee.

Your child will have 2-3 practices a week. Athletes will receive 2 coordinating sports bras, shorts, and
t-shirts for team practices. Coaches will designate which practice clothes are to be worn on which
day. Each team member is expected to wear the correct outfit to each practice. You are allowed to
miss 6 summer practice days in addition to the holidays given. Vacation forms are located in the back
of this packet and on the website. All vacations MUST have the appropriate form and approval for it
to be excused. Vacation forms turned in less than 2 weeks in advance will not be approved. We
reserve the right to close practices to parents at any time. Practices will always be CLOSED in January
and February. NO JEWELRY is to be worn at practices. Athlete CELL Phones are to be turned OFF
during practices, and parent’s phones need to be silenced. Absolutely NO GUM at practices or
competitions!!!! Practice clothing must be worn as scheduled. Lost, misplaced or damaged clothing
will be replaced at your expense. Anyone late or dressed incorrectly will condition after practice.

Our teams will compete at 7-8 competitions, with 1-2 of these being out of town events. All
competitions are MANDATORY. We will release a competition schedule in August. Event producers
can change dates/times unexpectedly, so the schedule we release could change at any time. Teams
will accept any At-Large or Paid bids to The Summit, which is usually the middle of May.

MANDATORY DATES
• June 9th, 10th, and 11th (Stunt Choreography)
• August 4th through August 7th (Routine Choreography)
Please reserve these dates now.
These choreography dates are MANDATORY.

Scheduled Gym Closings
May 26th – 28th Memorial Day Weekend
July 4th Independence Day
July 14th- 21st Gym Vacation
Sept 1st- 3rd Labor Day Weekend
Nov 19th – 23rd Thanksgiving Break
Dec 22nd – Jan 1st Christmas Break
March 11th – 15th Spring Break
April 21st Easter Sunday

2018-2019 Practices will begin the first weekend of May.
An email will be sent by May 3rd with May practice times.
A summer schedule will be released in May.

Code of Conduct
Only the Best Get Crowned

2018-2019

1. A member and a member’s family must be a strong representative of Envy Cheer and a positive
reflection of their team.
2. Abusive behavior, lying or any other form of negative behavior by a parent or child is grounds for
removal from the team.
3. No athlete shall drink alcohol or use any form of drugs including cigarettes while in Envy Cheer
attire or at an Envy Cheer function. You will be subject to immediate removal from the team.
4. Many people communicate with other parents, cheerleaders, and members of other
organizations through email, Facebook, Twitter, and message boards. Please remember,
anything you say is a direct reflection of Envy Cheer.
5. If you are found communicating negatively, or sending rude or inappropriate messages you will
be subject to immediate removal.
6. Teammates are expected to treat one another with mutual respect. They should treat and talk
to one another in a manner in which they want to be spoken to. Back talk, rolling of eyes and
any other disrespect for instructors or teammates is unacceptable and will not be tolerated.
7. All athletes are expected to be at every practice. Excessive unexcused absences will not be
tolerated and are grounds for removal.
8. The Envy Logo may not be used without permission from the Gym Owner.

I have read and understand the 2018-2019 Code of Conduct.
Parent Signature:__________________________________________
Athlete Signature:_________________________________________

Only the Best Get Crowned
Financial Responsibility Commitment
I have read and fully understand my financial commitment to Envy Cheer as outlined in this tryout
packet. I understand that my commitment is for the 2018-2019 All-Star competitive season. I
understand that I will forfeit any monies paid if I choose to leave a team or am asked to leave the
program. I understand that if I leave Envy Cheer, I am Financially Responsible for all fees and tuition
for the full 2018-2019 season and will be charged a $250 re-choreography fee immediately. Any
outstanding balances not collected will be turned over to a collection agency. I am entering this
program of my own free will. I understand that I am responsible for all fees starting May 2018 thru May
2019. I also understand that I will be required to put a Credit Card on file and my athlete will not be
allowed to practice or compete until my account is up to date.
Parent Signature________________________________ Date______________
Policies and Expectations Commitment
I have read and fully understand all rules and expectations in this tryout packet. I understand that I am
entering into this All-Star program of my own free will. I understand what is expected of me as a parent
and an All-Star Cheerleader.
Parent Signature________________________________ Date______________
Cheerleader Signature___________________________ Date______________
Athlete Commitment
I am committed to Envy Cheer for the 2018-2019 Season.
Cheerleader Signature___________________________ Date______________

ENVY CHEER REGISTRATION FORM
Student Information:
Child’s Name____________________________________________Age________DOB____________Sex_____
Child’s Name____________________________________________Age________DOB____________Sex_____
Child’s Name____________________________________________Age________DOB____________Sex_____
Address________________________________________________City___________ST_____Zip___________
Cell Phone________________________________________________________________________________
Medical Conditions if any:____________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Information:
Mother’s Name_______________________________Cell Phone_____________________________________
Occupation____________________________________Email_________________________________________
Father’s Name_______________________________Cell Phone______________________________________
Occupation___________________________________Email_________________________________________
Emergency Contact______________________________Phone______________________________________
How did you hear about us?__________________________________________________________________
Medical Release Form

Eligibility: I agree to comply with the rules & policies of Envy Cheer.
Participation: I consent to have my child/children participate in the programs Envy Cheer offers. I, my executors, or other
representatives, forever waive and release all rights and claims for damages that I or my child may have against Envy Cheer and or
its representatives whether paid or volunteer. I also affirm that I now have and will continue to provide proper hospitalization,
health, and accident insurance coverage, which I consider adequate for both my child’s protection and my own protection.
Medical Attention: I fully understand that Envy Cheer staff members are not physicians or medical practitioners of any kind. With
the above in mind, I hereby release the Envy Cheer staff to render first aid to my child or children in the events of any injury or
illness, and if deemed necessary by the Envy Cheer staff to provide, through a medical staff of it’s choice, customary medical/athletic
training attention, transportation by an Envy Cheer staff member or its representatives, whether paid or volunteer, or the calling of
an ambulance for said child should the Envy Cheer staff deem this necessary.
Waiver: I am aware that I should make my child or children aware of the possibility of injury and will encourage my children to
follow all the safety rules and the coaches’ instructions. I am fully aware of and appreciate the risks, including the risk of catastrophic
injury, paralysis, and even death, as well as other damages and losses associated with participation in gymnastics activities and
events. I further understand that it is the parents’ responsibility to warn their children about the dangers of gymnastics,
cheerleading and tumbling and injury. Envy Cheer, its coaches and other staff members, will not accept responsibility for injuries
sustained by any student during the course of gymnastics, trampoline, tumbling, cheerleading, dance, open gym or other programs in
the case of any exhibition, competition or clinic in which my children may participate while traveling to our from the event. I also
agree that Envy Cheer, its coaches and other staff members, shall not be liable for any losses or damages occurring as a result of my
children’s participation in the event. Envy Cheer will only warn the child through “Safety Messages” and our teaching style and
progressions.

A 30 DAY WRITTEN NOTICE IS REQUIRED FOR WITHDRAWL FROM ANY CLASSES. Without notice you will be
responsible for tuition.
I do hereby verify that I have read and understand and accept each of the above policies and conditions
shown by my signature below.

Signature of Parent/Guardian___________________________ Date__________________________________________

Automatic Credit Card Billing Authorization Form
Envy Cheer offers the convenience of automatic billing for all registered athletes. If choosing to enjoy
the convenience of automatic billing, complete the Credit Card information section below and sign the
form. All requested information is required. Your credit card will automatically be billed for the
amount indicated and your charges will appear on your monthly credit card statement. Any
athlete/parent who wishes to change or cease payments entirely from the automatic payment system
must notify Envy Cheer IN WRITING NO LESS THAN 10 DAYS PRIOR TO THE 1st of THE MONTH.
Payments that result in non-sufficient funds, declined credit card and/or expired card will be charged
a $30 (NSF) service fee. It is the responsibility of the parent/account holder holder to provide current
card/account information.
CUSTOMER INFORMATION
Athlete Name:_____________________
Parent (Account Holder) Name:
_________________________________________________
Parent (Account Holder) Phone:
_________________________________________________
Parent (Account Holder) Billing Address:
_________________________________________________
City:
State: Zip Code:
___________________________ ____________________ _______________
PAYMENT INFORMATION
I authorize Envy Cheer to automatically bill the card listed each month in the amount of:
$___________
I am a duly authorized credit card user on the account identified below, and authorize all of the above
with my signature below.
CREDIT CARD INFORMATION
Envy Cheer accepts Visa and Mastercard
Card Type:____________________ Exp Date_____________
Account Number:____________________________________
Security Code (last 3 digits on back of card):_______________
Signature:_________________________________________
Date:________________________

